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"I'd see her go on retreats, and that
made me want to be more of a part of
tilings," Jeanne said.
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Faith sharing also helps enhance
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This post Nor 10 An li w is involved in
a t»o-vehicle accident in \\ iyne County.
Sfafe waaihrown from tfu truck she was
* dnffmg and^landed on hei head, cracking
JwRfaill and rafting inWfcc una for more
thifexnionth Andi aho broke her pelvis,
-^collarbone aod severakibs - and, had
slu. n&tbeeri transported by aMercy Flight
helicopter u> Rochester 3 Str^ig Memorial
Hos-

pital, she would have died.
When Samantha first saw Andi at the
hospital, she recalled, "She had millions of
tubes stuck in her. I don't know if I ever
cried that hard in my life."
Andi came out of her coma on Dec. 26.
After spending time at both Strong
Memorial and Rochester's St. Mary's Hospital, she returned to her Ontario home
in late January. She still walks widi difficulty and cannot remember anything tfiat
happened for four months prior to the accident, but she communicates clearly and
is hoping to soon resume her normal
lifestyle.
In the meantime, Samantha has eagerly stepped into the caretaking role that Andi formerly held. Worried that Andi might
fall and aggravate her injuries, Samantha
has assisted her as she slowly resumes her
ability to walk and climb stairs.
"When she was walking around by herself, I'd be saying 'Andrea, you're not supposed to do that,'" Samantha remarked.
Samantha added that she is much more
aware of her feelings" toward Andi since
the accident
"I tell her I love her a lot more now,"
Samantha said. "When I look at Andi, I
think of how
much I love her."
It was another
sobering

thai deepened the lelationship^between
Fit and Codv Cooper paru.hioi^rs at St.
M iry s Church in Dans\ ilk. In^ugust
1 »» Fh s best friend ( hns H&|*|n, was
killed in a freak accident in Avoftfi
Eli and Chns win. j)^in|Kffir6ugh a
cemetei \ with fwo uthci friends when
Chris slipped ind ft 11 The impact caused
a loose tombstone to cia h-clown*on his
head.
-*. <->
Since dial t agtdv Hi sudUhathe has
turned to hi brother to till the emotional
void left by < hns ik uh
**' ;*•
"I felt lik fheit H i n t really anyone
there - but < )d> was the n " said Eli, 17.
Cody, 13, nd hi v> i«. jl \d to help his
brother out during this disuessingperiod.
"I felt like 1 li id to support him more,"
Cody said.
| ^
JeanneKi 1 la l i andhefeMsterAnne,
19, are two < ih« siblings whtrfiave bonded tightly in th§fac£|idf challenging circumstances. Bot^^oglifthe other's support when theiryrli'ents* recently went
through a d i v o r c e ^ C ^ ^ ^ ^-,-1 '
"We realized ho^iUdfe^needed each
other, and to reaslu^ieamother," said
Jeanne, from St TKbmas^MdreChurch in
Brighton. - v - ^ S j E t f & l g ^
In SeptemblrrA^^b^l^P^er freshman year at Loyola(&k%e m Baltimore.
Jeanne -r who lives w$toe1aHK>ther - admitted that she has soin^tfeecstruggled
with the absence of. both her
r ^ B j H • sister and father^ ^ ^
"I'd be sittingjhome alone
( ^ ^ ^ S
4* and I'd expect^someone to
come walking down die stairs.
It makes you realize how big a
part of your life they are,"
ft
Jeanne said.
&
However, Jeanne and Anne
M. maintain contact through eH
mail and long-distance pnone
aW calls. "She always finds a way to
brighten up my day," Jeanne said.
Jeanne added that Anne — a former
member of the Diocesan Youth Committee — has been a guiding light in helping
deepen her faith life.
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the relationship between Brian and
Deanna Moroni, from St. Cecilia's Church
in Irondequoit. Both are active in their
parish youth group, and they'll even give
a presentation togedier during a diocesan
retreat this spring at Camp Stella Maris in
Livonia.
Brian said that he and his sister share a
unique bond, both at home and in public.
"You might see brother-and-brother together, but you rarely see brother-and-sister togedier," said Brian, 19.
Brian and Deanna often converse for
hours on end, and freely give and accept
each other's advice — especially when die
subject is dating.
"All teendge girls want to know what
guys are thinking," Deanna, 17, noted.
"And all teenage guys want to know
what girls are thinking," Brian replied.
Deanna said that some of her friends
are envious of her tight bond with Brian.
"They say, 'I think it's great you get
along with your brother because I hate my
brother,'" Deanna remarked. "They say
rJiey sit in separate rooms and fight constantly."
On the other hand, combative feelings
have dropped way off between Eli and
Cody after the mishap in Avon.
"We hardly everfightanymore," Eli said.
He now puts a much higher priority on his
relationship with his brofJier, he said, because his friend's death taught him that
you often "don't really realize what you've
got" until it's too late.
Deanna said that she and Brian still
have their share of disagreements, but "we
don't hold grudges. By the end of the
night we'll be talking."
Grudges have been non-existent between Jeanne and Anne as well.
"We'd always fight, but we'd wind up
laughing because we couldn't scream at
each other witiiout realizing how silly it
was," Jeanne remarked.
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Self-esteem

Share a Great
Sr. M. Kateri
Native of: New
York City
"Come and See",
the vocation ad
said,'and so I did,
and on seeing, I
decided to enter.
In serving Our
Lord in this apostolate, I continue to
experience inner peace and happiness
and a freedom to willingly attempt any
challenge God guides me to."

Sr. M. Alice
Native of. Southern
California
"During a visit, I was immediately drawn to the
Community by the love the
sisters have for the patients
and for each other. The
Community's fidelity to the
Church and deep prayer life was the other big
draw. The qualities that drew me here also sustain my vocation and make a sometimes difficult
life enjoyable and rewarding/'

The music you've been asking tor is here...
Golden Lyre Records proudly presents Keith Wells' "I Believe in Miracles" featuring

On Eagle's Wings
• Be Not Afraid* Prayer of St. Francis* Hosae- Here I Am, Lord... and many more!
Still Available Ave Maria A beautiful tribute to the Blessed Virgin Mary featuring...
• Hail Mary, Gentle Woman • Schubert's Ave Maria • Hail Holy Queen
<^'
• Gounod's Ave Maria • Immaculate Mary... and many^more!
Mail U. S, dhepk or U. S. money-ori
Golden Lyre Recon
unction, AZ 85278-6300
Qty.

W E SEEK WOMEN WHO ARE GROWING IN THEIR LOVE OF G O D , AND DESIRE TO
JOIN A COMMUNITY WITH A STRONG SPIRITUAL, APOSTOLIC AND COMMUNITY LIFE.

I iving our vows and participating in the life of the Church by prayer and sacraments,
gi\ t's us the ability to serve God in this apostolate.
Wc nurse incurable cancer patients in our seven free, modern nursing homes, located in
Oluo, New York, Pennsylvania, Georgia, Massachusetts, and Minnesota.
Many who enter our community have no prior nursing experience, but we all share a
ftrr.it compassion for the suffering poor and delight at being able to help them.
For More Information About
/WMF
our Congregation
Write:
Sr. Marie Edward
ADDRESS.
•llimiinican Sisters of Hawthorne
600- Linda Avenue,
Hawthorne, NY 10532 CITY
.
(914)769-4794
PHONEf
).

Title

Format
Compact Disc
Cassette Tape
SCompact Disc
Cassette Tape
Shipping/Handling (One Time Per Order)
AZ residents add applicable sales tax
Total Enclosed
Ave Maria
Ave Maria
I Believe in Miracle*
I Believe to Miracles

(Please Print)

Price
$15.95
$12.95
$15.95
$12.95

Total

$
$
$
$
$. £25
$
$

Name
Address_
State

City
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STATE_

ZIP-

_2P_
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100% 30-day money back guarantee

Not Soid In Stores
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